
We are delighted that you have chosen to visit Helsingborg  
and H22 City Expo in conjunction with your Political Bureau  
in June 2022.

H22 City Expo is a 35-day international event to showcase, test, and co-create 
smart solutions that improve life in more sustainable cities. As both a culmination 
and springboard in Helsingborg’s long-term initiative to become an enabler of  
collaborative innovation, H22 City Expo will be the biggest arena in Europe for  
sustainable urban transformation in 2022.

During your visit to Helsingborg, it would be our pleasure to share with you  
our insights and experience from this innovation journey, and how we as a  
public sector actor have worked to promote and enable a culture of innovation.  
You will also have the opportunity to get a closer look at several of the  
innovations we are currently working with. 

The programme for H22 City Expo can be found on our expo platform
– h22cityexpo.com. There are currently more than 430 features and the  
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programme will continue to grow as we near the event. So be sure to keep  
an eye out! Our hope is that you will remain in Helsingborg after your Political  
Bureau and take in all that the city and expo have to offer. 

The City of Helsingborg is holding a reception on June 15th  to welcome you  
to Helsingborg and H22 City Expo.
 
On June 17th we invite you to an exclusive tour inside the Port of Helsingborg,  
one of Northern Europe’s leading ports. Here, for example, you can see how the 
groundbreaking electric road system of Swedish company Elonroad is being used  
in an industrial setting, or explore how we work with electric terminal tractors.

We will also take you to Oceanhamnen, an entirely new district with fantastic views 
across the Öresund strait. Here circular thinking has been taken one step further. 
Find out what’s so special about the local sewer system and why those living and 
working here are climate heroes the day they move in. At Drottninghög we will let
you discover how a whole district can be transformed for the better with residents 
in the driving seat. You’ll find gardening projects and inventive playgrounds, new 
housing concepts and green transport solutions.

With this letter we would like to extend you all a very warm welcome to Helsingborg 
and H22 City Expo on 15-17 June, and we look forward to giving you an inspirational  
few days in our city!

Best Regards,

Peter Danielsson
Mayor of Helsingborg

H22 City Expo platform: H22cityexpo.com
H22.se/en/
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